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Heavy Rains Drench Area Over Weekend

Sever»l tUt* papers fave Bast- 
land credit for harinjr had a "dij- 
asterous storm’* Sunday aftamoon 
^  so far as we have been able 
j'je tc rn iin c . k amounted to a 

^ e r a l  rood rain with some wind 
and hail. North of Eastland rain 
was much heavier than in the city, 
thourh Eastland proper ro t more 
than an inch. This was rood.

heitland City Latke got full 
benefk with the result the lake's 
water level has been increased by 
more than 27 inches.

This will likely spoil water haul
ing for a few weeks, but v/ho will 
kick, even if we never have to 
haul another drop?

Farmers over the county are 
smiliiif for the rain was more or 
leas general, with the precipita.ion 
running from one inch to as much 
as two and one-half inches.

This means there is plenty of 
moisture to make planting and cul
tivation possible. Later rains and 
showers will insure a fair yield.

• # •

With the pas.sing of T. E. ((’id) 
Castleberry Eastland County has 
lost a rood man, a good citisen, 
and an excellent County Com
missioner. He has been a resident 
of the county since 1896.

s s s
Eastland County is having more 

than her share of automobile 
wrecks. One reason for this is that 
the hjplswair. Jtoaa Eastland east
is rough and winding with several 
sharp curves. Once the new high
way is completed much of this 
trouble will cease.

s  •  s
It is getting to the point where 

safe drivers are almost afraid 
to get out on the highways. We 
have a certain amount of drunk 
drivers, but they arai not alto
gether to blame. Speeding is a 
wary serious contributing agent. 
People will come off of a good, 
straight and smooth piece of pav
ing, where 70 miles an hour docF 
not look dangerous, and hit the 
rough curves between Eastland 
and Ranger, where driving should 
be hold to 40 or 60 miles per 
hour, and it is wonder numerous 
wrecks occur.

People drive to rapidly, and 
many of the drivers a r t not ac
quainted with the road.

Let’s roduea our speed.
s  s  s

Easter has pausd, and th<- 
ceunty has enjoyed a good rair 
Winter should no longer be fear 
od, so there is nothing left othe- 
than to plant a garden. There k 
Plenty moisture In the ground tr 
bring up thoe# garden soodi, and 
with additional showers this may 
bPedJia year for tho bonnor crors 

i i t  new the only thing the’ 
is 'iiolding us back Is the weed.' 
If we can dig through the weed> 
and find a little dirt, we plan to 
set out a few plants.

•  •  s
West Texas can promise les 

and give more than any other tec 
tion in America, and this is th< 
year we hope West Texas “strutf 
her stuff.” It has been a lent 
time since we harvested a really 
good crop here, and some of u 
are about to run out of anythinr 
to use for money. A good* crop 
will change this condition, there 
fore our groat interest

• • *

The recent Fat Stock Show held 
in this city indicates that the pro
duction of fine cattle is not a lost 
art in this county. Many of our 
4-H Club boys are really Issming 
the cattle buainasi from the 
ground up. and within another 
few years we shall be hearing 
more about tham.

Many of Uw sntries this year 
were good enough for most any 
show. Our hat Is off to the 4-H 
Club and Future Farmers of Am
erica.

More Rain Foi * 
Aiea. According 
To Weather Men
More rain for the Eastland j 

County area — drenched bŷ  wel- 1 
come showers over tha Easter | 
weekend — wa.s forecast a.s "pos- j 
sible’ ’for this section today and | 
tonight. I

The morning forecast of the U. , 
S. Weaher Uurcau called for “part
ly cloudy weather with strong 
southerly winds Tuesday. Thund-' 
ershowers in the vicinity.” j

This afternoon’s top mercury  ̂
reading wa.s slated for the bottom | 
RO.s, and tonight's low in the mid 
60s.

T e x a s  In d u strie s  Inc., 
Plans G reat Expansion
HaYdite Plant 
In Eastland Is 
Unit 01 Group

T. E. (ED) CASUE6EDRY IS 
RURIEO IN EASTLAND MONDAY

! Texas Industries, Inc., parent 
I company of Texas Lightweight 
I Aggregate Co. of Eastland, h'ls 

Cooler and fair weather was in ; completed arran<-or. ents to buy 
the offing for Wedne.sday, with ' controlling interest in Fort Worth 
the afternoon maximr.m tempera- gaud *  Gravel Co., Inc., and four 
ture about 20 degrees under to- | agiociated companie-^. 
day’s high. Thy Wednesday top will j This announcement was made 
be in the lower 60s. jointly Thursday by Thomas K.

Tho West Texas outlook: "Part- I'opplewell, president of the Fort 
ly cloudy, widely scattered thund- Worth companies, and lUlth H
ershowers east portion of Pan
handle and South Plains early 
Tuesday, fooler Wednesday.”

Want To Oiiit 
SniokingT^ 
Sdma Lament
MELBOURNE, Australia —H. 

R. 8. Yao, seertUry of tho Anti- 
smoklng laagoa of Victoria, saga, 
“W« hgv# Mvaral datarranU we 
rkeommaiMUd to smoktrs.”

'They include a ailvar nitrate 
mouthwash and lemons,” bo add- 
ad. "Lomoni and cigarets don’t go 
tofethci.”

LHtle Hems O f 
Local Inferett

Rogers, president of Texas Indus
tries, Inc., Dallas.

Associated companies involvec; 
in the transcastion are H. A R 
Transportation Co., Thomas Gra- 

i vel Co., Gravel Mining Co., and 
j Texas Dry Concrete Co. All arc 
! headquartered in Fort Worth.

The purchase, one of the larg
est in its field in recent years, is 
subject to consummation of un
derwriting and other regulations. 
Popplewell pointed out. The con
sideration paid was not revealed.

was negotiated 
£ Co..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kelly 
and son Robert of Dallas have 
moved to Eastland and are making 
their home at H07 South Seaman, j -pjic transaction

Mr. Kelly is an oil man and will ' through Rauscher, Pierce 
engage in shallow production. At I Dallas, 
present his ofifee is located in h is' Rogers said that upon consum-

I ma'ion of the tran.snction the var- 
Kobert is twelve years of age ( ious companies of the Texas In

and has entered school here in the 
seventh grade in Junior High.

EHS Bond Will 
Present Spring 
Concert Friday
The annual spring concert of 

the .^astlanrf High School Rand 
wilt DC presented at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, April 10th. in the high 
school auditorium, under the dir
ection of George Bledsoe, director 
of music.

The entire program, as arrang
ed by Mr. Bledsoe will be In the 
Telegram later this week.

In all Africa there are only four 
independent countries not associ
ated with colonial empires: Egypt, 
Ethiopia, Liberia and Libya.

du.stries group will be able to ren
der a more complete service with 
complete facilities for sand and 
gravel, readjr-mix, rmfhed stone, 
lightweight aggregate and concre
te masonry products,

Among the principal activi.ier 
of Texas Industries, Inc., are the 
production and sale of lightweight 
expanded clay or shale aggregate 
under the trade name “haydite”, 
and the manufacture and sale of 
“haydite” and heavyweight con
crete masonry units, lintels, joists, 
and other pre-cast concrete pro
ducts and concratc pipe under the 
name “texcrete.”

Upon completion of the new 
transaction, Rogers noted, the 
Texas Industries group will com
prise 28 plar.-.s, including four 
sand and gravel, one crushed 
stone, seven ready-mix, six light
weight aggregate, and ten concre
te masonry products.

Soil Conseivation Seivice Making 
Progiess; Soil Loosei Fiom Wind 
Eiodon Bolow Noimal This Yoai
The Soil Conservation Service 

has pasMd tho halfway marker 
In its long ttruggU against wind 
rroslon In Tsxas and Oklahoma, 
vith nearly 60,000 landowners out 
if s posiibls 114,000 now using 
.oil conservation measures or un- 
ler agreement with soil conserva- 
ion districts to use them.

The combined acreage either 
inder conservation treatment or 
'.ilanned for such treatment is 
J9,672,982 acres out of a possible. 
'•6,766,800, with half of the ptan- 
led work already done, it was dis
closed by iRegional Director Louis

Merrill in reporting a summar>- 
of progres.s against wind erosion.

“We had known that we were 
making rapid progress tha lost few 
years,” Merrill said. “ But these 
results are, in my opinion, almost 
henomenal. It certainly can be 

regarded as an achievement of 
tremendous importance, a tribute 
to the combined, well organised 
efforts of the farmers and ranch- 
ora cooperating with soil conser
vation districts and of the super
visors of the districts. It is a tri
bute also to the work of the agron
omists, engineers and other scien
tists whose patience and skill have 
resulted in bringing man and na
ture Into closer harmony by bet
ter use end treetment of the land, 
and to the work in conservation 
education by county agents, voca
tional agricultura, press, radio and 
others.”

Merrill added that other factors 
contributing included;

(1) Getting land nnsuited to 
cultivation back to deep-rooted, 
perennial grasses.

(2) The adoption of the more 
permanent type of conservation 
practices, including soil and plant 
management as well as engineer
ing practices,

(2) An abundance of modern 
farm machinery for farming and 
eontervation.

(4) Breaking up larga areas of 
critical lands into small enas b' 
mixing In eoniervttion treated 
farms and

The SC8 announcement follow 
ed a new check-up by field me 
on lands now undergoing damage 
in western Texas and Oklahoma 
The reports from field office 
showed that although drought and 
crop failures have pushed Ian' 
without sufficient crop and resi
due protection to a 12-year high 
(7,600,000 acres), less than 98,- 
000 acres have undergone severe 
damage during the current blow 
season. In SCS definition, severe 
damage means the blowing out of 
soil from two inches to plow depth 
or the forming ef new accumula
tions more than six inches deeo.

In the cla.ss of moderate dam- 
ege are 1,030,000 acres, with soil 
removals of from one to two inch
es or fron- two to six inches of 
new accumulations.

Merrill pointed out that the 
damaged acres are for the most 
pert in scattered sections, although 
theer are some concentrations of 
damaged lands in western Texas 
and In northwestern Oklahoma.

Tha survey on progress against 
wind erosion, in addition to the 
western portions of Texas and Ok
lahoma, covered a 1.667,200-acre 
section of the Rio Grande Plain 
in southern Texas and a 468,900- 
acre area of easily blown bottom
land soils in Aiiansas.

The survey showed that the 
equivalent of 14,434,818 acres in 
the blow areas has received all 
the conservatioa treatment need
ed to keep It safe from wind dam
age and continuincly productive.

Cropland now being cultivated 
but which is regarded by SCS as 
not suited to cultivation totals 
2,968,641 ocrea in the wind ero
sion areas. These are mostly light 
and shallow soils and will be tha 

I (Continaed On Page 1)

T. E. (Ed» Cartlvlierry, 6!', who 
:ied at the family home in East- 

land, shortly after 0 a.m. Sunday 
morning, following an illrc.FS of 
only a few days, was liurieil in 
Ea.' .land Cemot Ty, .Monday after 
noon followimr luneral .-ervin- 
conducted from the Church of 
Christ at Fastlund. '

Services were conructe I by W. | 
E. Moore, assisted by the r. 'r.ister. 
Austin Varner. The house was fill
ed to overflowing. •

The po ular County Commis- 
lioner would have been 70 yeai. of 
age had he liveil until July 4.

Early lu.-t week he seemed to be 
enjoying good heukh and even 
worked on Mon.iay and Tue.«day. 
How ever, about 11 o’clock Tue.i- 
day night he complained of inten
se pain and a physician wu.v sum
moned. The doctor wa< called 
three times during the night, and 
on the last call took him to the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital.

His condkion was considered 
very grave from the first and at
tending physicians gave little hope 
for recovery. He underwent ma
jor surgery, but to no avail. He 
continued weaker and weaker un
til Sunday morning when he pa.ss- 
ed away.

Mr. Castleberry was born in 
Myrtle, Oregon County, Mo., July 
4, 1888, but moved to TMas while 
he was still a child. ~ 
than 5
dent of Eaatland county. Upon 
reaching man hood he was mar- ' 
ried to Miss Aln'.i Johnson of 
Eastland, and to this union five j 
children were born. j

At the time of his death he wa.s j 
serving his fourth .erm as com
missioner of Precinct 1, Eastland 
county.

Mr. Castleberry was a member 
of the Church of Christ, and a | 
very highly respected Christian I 
gentleman. I

Survivors include his widow at I 
the home addre.ss; two son.». Loyd 
E. of Kileore. and Wayne "r. Cas
tleberry, Manila, P, I.; three dau- ' 
rhters, Mias Verna Castleberry of 
Odessa, Mrs. Imwell Re"p of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Robert E. Page , 
i f  Portaies, N. M.; two brothers, 
Frank of Eastland, and John Cas- 
‘leberrv of Seymour; three sisters, 
Mrs. Viola St. John. Killeen, Mrs. 
trthu r Elliott of Abilene and Miss 
T ula Castleberry, also of Abilene, 
xs well as eight grandchildren.

Active pallbearers Included Rov 
Tust'ea. Floyd Nichols. Aaron Stll- 
♦s. Bud Fox, Frank Penn. Calvin 
Brown. Vernon Humphrey and 
Earl Blackwell. All were employ
ees of Mr. Castleberry.

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the Commissioner’s 
Court, and close friends. The 
"ourthouse was closed from 3 p.m. 
for the remainder of the day in 
order to make it po.ssibie for all 
workers there to attend the funer
al.

Revival At The 
Nazarene Church 
Now in Progress

Abilene Woman 
Killed In Auto 
Clash Sunday
Mr.-. K. W. Stuurd, 4."• year-old 

Abili'i.e woman, was killed in.-tant- 
ly in a head-on car cra.sh on? mile 
we t of Ranger on C. .S. Highway 
kii .Sunday morning about 9::(u 
o'clock.

■Mr-. Stuard and her hu.-band, 
R. W. Stunrd, al-o 4.'>, and their 
two daughter-, Jo Ar.n, 17, and 
Janice, 12. were enroute to .Steph 
enville from Abilene where they 
planned to spend Ka.-ter .Sunday.

Ml. t'tuard and the girls were 
injured in the accident and were 
ho.spitalizeel at a Ranger hospital 
.M:. .Stuard and Jo.Ann are now 
confined in an Ahilet.e ho-pital 
w here they are receiving treatment 
for their injuries.

The Stuarils were riding in a 
1931 Nash sedan.

Occupants of the other vehicle 
involved in the collision—a 19.32 
Cadillac sedan— also received in 
jurie.s. They were Mrs. I.ois V> 
Morris, the driver; her husband. 
Clifton Morris; uiid .Mrs. lidwarti 
.\. Dieti, all of Ft. Worth. They 
received emergency treatment at 
a Ranger hospital and then were 
transfered to a Fort Worth hospit
al .Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Dietz 
.suffered a serious head injury in 
the cra.-h.

Investigating Texas Highway 
I’atrolmen .said slipixry pavement 
caused the misliup.

51 Votes Aie 
Cast, Trustee 
Election HereRevival services which began 

at tl’.a Church of the Nazarvnc i
Sunday, will continue throughout , . . . ,? **TT little interest was taken
this week. Rev. \ . B. Atteberry | the school trustee election held 

For mor« of GaineivUIt, will have charge in Kastland Saturday. Three \*ac- 
years h j  hid been a re$i- of .he preachinj ier\'ice which will anciei were filled by .hree candi*

evening at 7:30 p.m., dat«s who had previously announ- 
.  r. r> r> ii-i i c*d their willingness to serve. Only according to Rev. D. D. W dson, 53

I The new trustees elected are 
The public is invited to attend  ̂M. R. Perry, H. L. King, and Her- 

the.s€ . ervices. ; bert Weaver

Gold Star Winners Named—

100 Attend 4-H 
C lu b b er R a lly

Approximately 100 4-H Club'm eat animal, dairy and tchieve-

Downpours Are 
Accompanied By 
Wind and Hail
Welcome rairu measuring from 

.7.1 of an inch upward to 2 inch- 
e and better drenched Eastland 
( ouiity acre- over the weekend.

The badly-needed moL-ture be
gun oozing from overcast skies 
early Sunday morning and che 
ilriziles Continued for .-everal 
hours.

forte Sunday afternoon heavy 
clouds formed, the sky darkened 
and then high winds, pounding hail 
and driving thunderstorm.- dreneh- 
e . the county area.

The rippling winds and hail ac
counted for some dan age in the 
northern area of the eounty and 
in Ranger, according to repoi '.s.

Kastland escaped the storm al
though high winds prevailed for 
about 2(1 minute.. There was very 
little hail reported in the city.

The cloud swooped out of the 
northwest, but -witched to an 
e: -terly course as it ap roached 
the eounty seat city. .At the hUst- 
land rky lake and the Lakeside 
County riuli, some persons fearesl 
a twister, but Ka.-tland miraeul- 
ously escapeil when the w i n d  
char ged slightl" to tne east. Dur
ing the storm the rain in Eastland 
totaled approximately .7.> of an 
inch, but dnixles during .Sun lay 
night and early Monday hiked the 
total on gauges to l.ln  inches.

.At Oiden the total precipitation 
measured l.Oj and at Ranger the 
official gauge showed 2.1 inches.

•Morton Valley and other points 
north of FastlanJ reported consid
erable hail, some wind and from 
one to two and a half inches of 
rain.

Cisco and Carbon also received 
goo rams, and at Gorman the 
weekend moisture-letting measur
ed 1..30 inches. No wind or hail 
was reported in the southern [.art 
of Eastland Coutwy.

Tanks and creeks in the section 
were swollen with water from the 
rains. Eastland’s eitv lake caught 
almost 30 inches of water—a 60 
to 90 day supply of water, accord
ing to Ciiv Manager Hcck.

Ranger’s lake was hooded 7- 
feet by the torrential downpours.

The badly-needed moisture will 
r.'tke it possible for farmers an i 
ranchmen to begin the planting of 
•easonable rrops, and there is no 
longer an acute shortage of stock 
water other ihan in a few remote 
sectors.

ECWSD Board 
MembfvBctag 
Cheson
Totcrii of Ea-uand aruT RaiiKi-r 

are ballotng during a special elec
tion .oday to elect four directors 
fror the two cities' Eastland 
County Water Supply District.

Eligible to vote in today's 
ECWSD referendum are residenta 
of the cirtrict who own taxable 
property in the area to be served 
by the new ll,500,tK»0 dam and 

' water sunply.
Eastland voters are casting bal

lots at the office of Justice of 
j I eace No. 1, Court House, with 
, E. C. Satterwhite as election Jud- 
I ge.

In Ranger balloting is in pro
gress at the office of the Ranger 
Chamber of Cemmerce in down
town Ranger W W. Foachal ia 
election judge.

Listed on the official ballot are 
three incumbent directors seeking 
re-election— Wilson Guest and F. 
P. Brashier Sr. ef Ranger and 
Grady Pipkin of Eastland^— and 
one new candidate, M. H. Perry of 
Eastland.

Perry is seeking the poet of Dr. 
Jim Whittington ef Eastland. Tha 
Ea.stland physician and citric lead
er recently was called back into 
-he Medical Corps of the UViitcd 
States Navy.

Salvation Army 
To Begin Drive 
Tues., April 14
The local committee for t h e  

Salvation Army met early Monday 
to outline their drive for funds, 
which is to begin on Tuesday, 
April 14.

The quota for this year ha.i 
been set for ( 1,000.00, and mem
bers of the committee feel that the 
amount will be easily subscribed.

Thare ia to be a kick-off break
fast on the morning of the 14th 
at which time workers will meet at 
9:30 a.m. enjoy hot coffee and 
rolls, and outline their plans. 
Many of these workers will he 
named later, but due notice will 
be given by this paper.

The local committee is compos
ed of Rev. Otto Marshall, Stanley 
Webb, Kay Laney, Clyde Young, 
Guy Parker and Kay R. McCorkle.

Any individual who is willing to 
work should contact Rev. Otto 
Marshall and have their name add
ed to the list. t

READS UFI
Hare comes tho New Rockal 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastlaad, Tesea

boys and girls and adult leaders 
attended the annual Eastland 
County Rally Day program at 
Eastland Saturday.
Most of the morning session was 
devoted to recognising outstand
ing work by the club boys and 
girls.

Recognition was given to the 
Gold Star boy and girl of 1062.

The boy was Rali-h Berry, 14, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berry 
of near Cisco. lialph is a third- 
year member of the Cisco Junior 
High 4-H Club.

The girl was Barbara Louise 
.Moore, 14, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. .Moore of Rising Star. 
Barbara ia a three-year member 
of the Rising f-tar club.

Lamp Making Winners
Special awards went to the four 

first place winners in the county
wide electric lamp making contest 
in which there were 16.3 entries.

Two sisters, Barbara, the Gold 
Star winner, and Xt ia Sue .Moore. 
Ki.sing Star, tied for first place 
will) a pair of identical lamp.s, in 
which they used “malarky” woo 
for construction of the bases.

Second place winner was Jerry 
Stephens, Cisco boy, who used a 
trio of welded horseshoes for the 
base. Rhea Erwin, Rising Star, 
took third place on a Ian of 
which the base was made of the 
hub of a wagon wheel and Ronald 
Coleman, Cisco, won fourth on a 
lamp of which the base was an 
old Coleman gasoline handiron.

Other awards presented Satur
day inriudeil:

Girls — Madeline lustice. Car
bon, Marieta Webb and Caryon 
Moore, both of Cisco Junior High, 
and Charlotte Rn.sc. Rarger Jun
ior High, dress review; Sue Byrd 
and Barbara Ann Simmons, both 
Pe.sdcmona, and Justice, five-year 
pins; He-ty Ann Hicks, Scranton, 
and Anita Janet Rodgers, De«de- 
mona, seven-year pins; and Bar
bara loiuise Moore, Gold Star.

Bovs—Ralph Berry, Cisco Jun
ior High. Gold Star, .'airy and 
achievement; Dan Jobe, Scranton,!

ment; David Massengale, Eastland, 
public speaking; James Ryon, Des- 
demona, field crops and tractor 
maintenance; Donsdd Boyd, Cisco, 
sheep and goats; Don Jei^, Scran
ton, dairy and achiavamontt Ro
bert Bostick, Scranton, dairy; 
Wayne Benson, Eastland, garden; 
Lawrence Ingram, eranten, gar
den; Pale Norton, garden; Jay 
Grimshaw, De.«demona, safety;

Wayne .Anderson, Ranger .-afe- 
ty; Sterling Morris, Carbon, gar
den; Donald Ray Cri.-p. Rising 
Star, safety; Te<i Snkier, Gorman, 
safety; Robert FIcteher, Cisco, sa
fety; Joe Bradford, Ranger, poul
try; Marvin Hightower, Desde- 
mona, poukry; Wade Wright, Ris
ing Star, poultry; Omar Carlisle, 
Cisco, poultry; and Cooler Nelson, 
Olden, achievement.

Haigiave's Hail 
Setting Becoid!
E. G. Hargrave, who resides out 

on tho Strawn highway east of 
Ranger, believes this is some sort 
of record:

Hargrave reported this morning 
at 10 a.m. that stveral tons of 
hail—it fell during a 10-minuta 
period Sunday from 6:10 to 6:20 
p.m.—is tcill on his acreage.

Ono pile of the marblo-tixod 
pieces of ice, Hargrav* said. Is a 
stack to feet by SO faet and 
about 12 Inches deep.

"This is the longest I ever knew 
hail to stay on the ground,” he 
said.

Several of Hargrave’s friends, 
unable to believe the reports that 
large quantities of hail .«till lay 
on his land, visited his place this 
morning and saw the piles of ice.

The General Electric Company 
supplied electrical equipment for 
more than 1,000 diesel-electrie lo
comotives during 1352.

CitY Eledten 
b  h  Pngm s 
EastliadTodaY

Eastland votars are today cast
ing their votes for throe new City 
Commissioners. )Y^‘Io considerable 
interest kas been shown, there has 
not been what might be termed an 
active campaign.

Thrta eandidataa. Geo. L. Dav
enport, T. L  Fagg and Norris Wil
son were nominated by the Citixens 
Committee, while Pop Gaines and 
Pat Murphy are running as inde
pendents.

Three of the five will be elected 
today, and they, with two holdoveri 
will constitute the new Commis
sion. A mayor will bo choaen by 
commissioner! from the council 
bod>.

Perking M ^ rs  
Ignorrd H M !
HOLLY SPRINGS, Mias.—If 

you’re driving through this town 
soon and decide to stop a while, 

ignore the parking metetx.j 
That’s the custom here.

Clark Porteous, an out-of-b 
motoriit, wasdad a nickel 
it out recontly. A clerk In 
bank, where Porteous went 
the correct change tor the 
deposit, told him it was net nee' 
sary, but he drepped la a ak  
anyway.

Then Police Chief Jaaaes V| 
ron cam# aleaf asid eariflad 
rlorV’s story.

Warren said a super-sale 
sold the city the meters bu^ 
became so unpopular that, b | 
mon consent, the local drive 
nored them. Police yielded f  
public’s wish and ignorei 
too.

Snowdon Mountain, li 
resting plact ef King 
spirit. Is 3,600 foet, th 
peak in Wales.

New (K1 Test 
Staked TodaY 
At Desdemona
Breaking a recent lull in area 

oil aeVTuy, the Standard Carbon 
Co. of Dallas early today announc
ed location of a now test in East- 
land County.

Standard’s venture has been 
staked one-half mile northeast of 
Desdemona in the Desdemona 
Field and ha? been tagged the No. 
1 G. H. Genoway. The test is spot
ted on a 167.87 acre lOssc.

The well wili go uo»;; to a 
depth of 3,200 feet and will be 
drilled with cable tools.

Ixication is 2,094 feet fron  the 
east and 2,600 feet from the south 
lines of S^tion 13, SARMG Sur- 
»«)•__________________________

HEADS UFI
Hero ceu»oe th* New Recket

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastlaad, Teaas

THINGS YOU SHOUtD KN( Q 
ABOUT U,S,DRArTLAU

The rlghtx of men registcreJ 
with a draft board are guarded by 
appeal regulations. Appeals from 
local board deci.vions are hoard 
by four state appeal board*.

Both then national and state 
uirectora of Selective Service may 
appeal from the di'.ermination of 
a local board at any time.

A man registered with a board, 
any person who claims to be his 
dependent, his employer under 
certain cirrumstanree, and others 
may aipeoi to tha appeal beard 
from any (laosifwatien oxcept a 
determine ion of physical or men
tal conlition.

The registereJ man and others 
named in the above paragraph, 
in most casea are allowed only 
10 days from date a aotkee of 
classification is mailed ta fBa the 
appeal. Regulations allow a longer 
period, from 30 to 60 days, when 
the m"n b  In eoi.ain U. 8 . letri-

_________  _ o’'
torie4, forbign coui 
the high seas. aW 

The local board 
peals beyond the*oo®*T[* 
it is satisfied thatgAÂ ’̂ t '  
the person to ap^ alyoud 
period was dua 
standing or ta ap-
control of the xrbh

Tha porsan w’ ^  pot b* 
peal muat fila d r"  
the board. Tim 
in any p a r tie u W ^ p g . W » 
su te Urn b
identity of p e f ^ . ^  ^  liv»* 
registrant la be
as heard and board
in CaUferaKOT"** 
appeal ta r  ulacei i" •

claae % the W
0 . e ^ , , t b a r r a « ^ * ‘
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S Bv Merrill Blosser

S « n N 6 T iM e  
SELL'S MEK 

ONUf 
< N O e L« y  

POSSESSION  
PBOEEWy 
INMOaTEb 

f»O M  ,  
An  a u n t /

I OONt
VNANT 1t> 
S E L L  TH IS  
P RO PEA T Y  
b u r  1 NEEI>
■Me  m o n e y  ,
DCSPERATELY' I

I  C C X JL B  » J Y  A LO T  
O F  D R EA M S  W M  T V  S  
-  P R E T T Y  CUOTWES —  I

s i
A Tfe'p TO  Eu r o p e  •

, CASH IT  
AT -Me - 

R a n k  - j u s t  
A r o u n d  TLie"

C O R N ER  I

I f  1  H A N D TH IS  
M O N E Y  O V E R .'R J  
O E O R O e  .C A N  L i R u s r  
H IM  TD  < E E P  H lS

<’ ^  A N

V 1S ^ 0 '  ̂
BA>.

went siKhucBing during the winter 
a decade ago, to two important 
factor*:

, An inerrciirR numbrr of large 
American corporationa arc now 
pIvIr.K their employees three. In
stead of the trad^ional weok* with

pay; and reaort owners and travel 
ngcncici, noting this trend, arc 
; romoting It to great advantage.

A T T K N D  ' I . t K  U U U T  C H  O F  
V O U K  C N O I C E  K V r A Y  

S U N D A Y

Special Gifts
F O R  E A S T E R  

P a r r a k e e t s ,  S te e l  C e g e s .
M R S . H . M . H A R T

I 6 0 1  S . B a s s e t t P b . 6 7 0 - J

DODGE LOWERS PRICES!
^ 6 0 .6 0  to ’2 0 1 .8 0

VIC FLINT By MIcheel O'Malley and Ralph Lane

OtASw

FklANi An9 
HA lf T

i o m i O M  
e«/so ^  

PRUM se
M T S ven.

cc rrvmnd 
MRIDfiAt 
IT-'OVOU 
A t  W S  
,»AN1 . AW«X‘ 
i.>*oe»v.

Mu»r M A v r  
fF MIR A  FCCNP' 

O F  fO L « 9 U O iM 9 .

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
A FINE THSNu! UL>

CCVBR MDUK NONE TM' 
NAJCSCNE5S. L£aS HE HAS 

HE 9A,ve.* HE ' SOT A «ONT- 
ShOULD TAo.tC A euv CCXiLO 

(SET awfully
C H IL L Y  IN  T H IS  

K IN D  O F  A

Frigidaire's

Ce***fW** Frift4otre It
finished In Lifttime P«f<tloin—intidt end ewtl 
$tn«#Hon«t * WONDfR OVEN' medtl RO-SO 
lIMvttmttdl ceeiii ot two diHoront tem^re>
fv rti ie the •omt even—seme time.

New Cy<ie>metlc, l>e lw»e end Mester medeft 
new evotiehie with ^rceiom  exteriet finKH. 
Acid-resistinf e*r<e(ein en ell Interier feed 
cempertments. De Luro Model DR*90f, ebeve, 
Kes lell>te>fee Shelves, Svper Freeiof Chest

r

file W eeftftd FrlfW eire Aefemotit 
Uve-Weter Actien, lep id ry  Spin, 

UnheaMc meche niem end detent of 
t  feetw et fhet m ekt weeh deyt 

eeiefree.

The cemptetely new end different Flltre-m etk 
Dryer It e perfect metch for the w ether—driet 
tiefhet indeert. whenever yee IMre. Ne meit* 
tvre or lint preblemi; bellt>in f i l t r f e r eUmh 
netet evtre plwmbinf er ventinf.

Htot vAbn't scorch or S  
dricolpr H ^

Scoyring powders cen t 
•crotch It , *

V  Cleons et eosy ot e ^  
chine dish—tteyt snowy 

'* white for li'e

|M-4«

\

L a m b  M o to r  C o m p a n y
305 B. M ain

ENTITLED TO PAY — White 
House record* reveal that prci-i- 
dentiui a.->si*tant John U. Sleolinuii 
collected $5,000 In vacutiuii pay 
when he left the goveriimeiit re 
cantly. Whit* llouge di»bursing of
ficial! said Steelman was legally 
entitled to the money.

Lone Star State 
Up With Top Ten 
Vacation States

You are the winner! You get the savings as Dodge sdos efimb 
5 0 %  and production rises to  moot stro ng public demand. 
These across-the-board price reductions maho Dodge the out
standing value o f the entire automobile industry. Now is the 
time to step up to America’ s all-new Action Car.

Texaa, one of the 10 top vaca
tion state* in America, can expect 

bigge.-t touri.'=-t year in slate 
hi.-torj- in liiS.I.

1*1 edictiona lire that Texas will 
attract a ubstanlial .-hare of the 
21,03:t,<iti0 American families who 
will this year -pend 'heir vacation* 
away from hoi

The** arc not reperta from na
tive chamber* of commerce or con
vention bureaus. Rather, the au
thority if J. E. Farr, executive vice 
president of Schenley Distributors 
Inc., who makes it his business .o 
trace .American vacationers an 
their holiday dollars. He know 
that vacationing families will 
spend, in tho first three months 
of Lhis year, at least $235,03^,350 
for beverages, food and lodging. 
From these surveys, and other>, 
hi* comrany build* its sea.sonal 
advertising and sale* campaign.

"Texas' famous cities, historical 
sights and Gulf Coast resorts will 
be visited by ntany additional 
thousand- of vaentionerr in 
Farr believes. "In the pa ■; dccudc 
there has been almost 100 per 
cent increa.*e in winter vacations 
alone. This has provided resort and 
allied inJustries with aln ost S1H7,- 
noii.Oon of touri.*t dollars in the 
first three month.' of this year."

Farr attributes the vacation 
boom, proven by the more than 
100 jier cent increase in touring 
•Americans over the T,000,(\00 who

Irene* V-flgM Oi 
Prise reAveed ftRI.M

DODCI CORONET V-EICNT DIPIOMRT
P ric e  ReAwceA $ g O I .F 0 1  TSis I .  reev .avin*. ee
Ihs leMM (.oroest llirlumal SfiA lbs ( ioreest C o a .srl- 
IKts S.'oepr -Ss.hiBS Sport, car. ol Iks Srcal l>oAs* 
l.na N.W ISO-h p N.A asm V-EiSht cngies. N .w  
CHfrc-lKilAiss rids. N s -. C ire -le -e * *  Ari-s ntik * «.e - 
aciise "ScM sa.r.

(ereeet V li|M 4-Oeer tedee . . . .  redeisA SIISM
Cetseel V-liflM (M  (eege.............. redeied IIOJO
(erteel V-II*M »I#Is«mI ................. ledeced
Cereeel V-llfM CsererHWe Ceege . redeesA M UO
Cereetl V-li|lH Sierre.................... redeced IM .M
Meedesrkreeli Us «-0esf tedee . . redeied U M  
Weedewkreeli Hs Clek Ceege . . . leteed U M
Meedewkreek tis tsberkee.............. redeced M 4 0
Meedewtreet tIs *.«eei Igeclel . . redeced ROJO 
Meedewtreet til CU Ceege Ifeilel redeced M 4 0  

M M i TRUCK PRICn llOUCn, Alto I

DOOCE MUDOWIROOK SIX 4-DOOR SEDAN
^ric« MT.tOt Aa»ricu*i bitiwoi vtliMnow giROo yo« OKKt vtiww thM evor! l.aiwnouR truvcl- lottaAt Chwir-high CIomlfin*<'Emlo«r scato (ofm roaf widc-twtacist door*. Powtrfd by tlit grtol Gat-AvRay 5ta aagioa.

rsT3:«E::3aiBSSi»!SS55*sxt.'3

Don’t buy any car until 
you've seen Dodge!

fifm-ifUattoftt awd mh/tet to chM gt inAowtfiaftrf.

M cG R A W  M O TO R  CO .
416 S. S«Fiiian SL P b o M  t o

Phone 44

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
That

W.W. (Bill) TACKETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

SINCLAIR

SERVICE

STATION

610 W . Main

Featuring Sinclair Products
HERE W E OFFER YOU THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN. DRIVE IN

TODAY
You'll Like The Way W e Treat You!

• TIRE REPAIRING • SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE
• W ASHNG • POLISHING
• BATTERY SERVICE • SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OIL

W. W. (Bill) TACKETT

Sinclair Service Station
610 W . Main Phone 9512

W- '>

M* 4 •* n
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CLASSIFIED
1 a i l S * * * ^

■I Rotea—(MlalaBaiB Ad BoM YOe)
paa ^Ofd $7B ----- pap

1 VIm m ptT TcA VIm m 'ptPwotd ffcft "TUm m paa apaga l ie
ft ^ ----- per ll$c
V TIm ■■ paw ar4 iKe
ft VIm m , „ per ■■ord 17a
*Thl8 8 « ta a  
. Ja mnat toi

ipllM ta aoQiacutl'ra adltfon*. Skip ran 
w tka MU time tneartlon iota).

• FOR S A lf
rOB SALE: BMlSenc* at 608 8. 
BMMtt PboM 18-W.
FOR SALE; B«6r  dtlcka. HatehM 
Mch Monday of hlfheit quality 
chicks. |6 per and up. Nino 
broodf. WriU for I>rice UM. SUr 
Uatebery, Baird. Tax.
FOR SALE: N»ir H-foot Befri- 
yermtor-Frifidaire, never been ne
ed. Priced to eelL Ueed'i Uphol
stering Shop.
FOR SALE: Mow, modem, 2-bed
room home with garage on Mwy. 
80 West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call Estl. ^3-W -2.
FOR SALE: 1949 2-<loor i'lymouth 
aith leni than 19,000 mile*. Thii 
riif is in perfect condition and ex
tra clean. See it at McGrmw Motor 
Co
FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
trailer and two electric pumps. 
Call 882-J.

FOR SALE: 4 room house, 814 
South Daugherty, 82,750. Call Sid 
Barton, 419-J, Ranger.
FOR SALK; Easter uunnies. 114 
E. llllh_______________________
FOR SALE; Four lyre back chairs 
$7.00 each, roll away bed with in
ner-spring mattress, 820.00. 112 
East Sadosa.
FOR SALE; Spencer home, 502 
S. Uillcrest Phone 550-W after 5 
p.m.
f o r  .SALE: Tomato plant*. Red 
Cloud, Morrowglobe, Sure Crop, 
Pearson iijrbird, varieties. Also 
hot and sweet pepper. Book your 
order now for Porto Rican potato 
slips. Pick Pennington, North 
Kent Street, Gorman, Texas.

• FOR RENT

Sodal Calendai
April 8th—Civic League a n d  

Gsrden Club, Woman's Club, 3;00 
p.m.

Fine Arts and Bobby Show. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, chrmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, guest artists.

FOR RENT: tiniurnued apart 
menta. East side of aquare. Phone 
«3S.
FOR RENT; Du./ntown npetalre 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |4 6  month. 
Phone 692.
FOR RENT : 4 luoth uafnmished 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 390-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: S room funiished 
apartm ent 311 N. Ammerman.
FOR RENT: 4-room upetairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone t07-J-3.
FOR RENT: Nice 6-room house, 
half block off S. Seaman, Call 
289.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment Refinished 820 per month. 
710 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: Nice 4 room house, 
1412 South Lamar. Telephone 
117-J.
FOR RENT; Two apartment*, one 
fumis'.ied. 608 W. Patterson— R. 
L. Taylor North W alnut

April 9th—Alpha Delphian, Wo
man's Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader.

April 10—Annual Spring Con 
cert of Eastland High School 
Band, 7:30 p.m. at the high school 
auJitorium.

April 11th-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. B. Halicnbcck Chrmn fur Ar
rangements,

April 11—6th grade mothers, 
South Ward School Bake Sale.

April 12th—Las Lealcs Club 
Twentieth Anniversary Tea hon
oring Mrs. James Horton, 2:30 p. 
m. Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, chair
man. •

April 18th—Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejhune 
Horton, Hostess.

P'irst Christian Combined Cir
cle ilecting. Mrs. James Watsou 
Pres.

April 14th—Zeta Pi-Beta Sigtna 
Phi-Marene Johnson Johnson llos 
tesa.

April 14th—Home Msker Cla.se 
Social Supper, 7 P-m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 606 S. Daugherty, hos
tess.

April lotn—Music Study Club, 
Woman's Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoc 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th—American Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L. Block, Com.

April 16th—Thursday After
noon Study Club, Woman's Clufc 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

FOR SALE: Gehuine antiques: 
SolifL dark oak refectory table, 
881.tsb.*--Oarved-- walnut, bevillod 
edged mirror, foot pedal organ, 
8196.00. 3 piece silver-plate tea 
service, 826.00. Civil War fiddle 
string spoon, 82.60. 1911 qt.
(brown) 4 ro.ses, embos:«d whis
key bottle, 83.00. Magnificent 
Wedgewood sanrer, 87.60. Walnut 
French Provincial stool, 85.00. El
sie Glenn, 1818 So. Seaman, after 
6 pjn.
FOR SALE: Practically new Fold- 
A-bed and mattress, 818. Call Mrs. 
Pearson Grimes, 186-W.
FOR SALE; Rabbits. H. S. Whit
aker, 1 4  miles west of Ea.*tland.

N O nCB
NOTICE: Nicely furnished apart- 
ment, bills paid in exchange for 
taking phone calls. 709 W, 3rd St., 
Cisco, phoM 687.
NOTICE: Custom Dressing hens, 
fryers and turkeys. Walker Pro
duce in rear of Quality Food Mar
ket. Phone 6S6-J.
o Fp O RTL n it  Y :’ Three uTge 
bedroom home, newly finished in
side, new roof, foundation, paint, 
12 foot cabinet, large closets, a t
tic fan, close to school, priced to 

y ^seil. V. W. Chanibles*. 1206 S. 
Seaman.

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME 
ON SMALL INVESTMENT 

SHORT HOURS
Reliable wholesale firm searching 
for new outlets for whole.sale mer
chandise such as Nuts, Cigarettes, 
Candy, Chlorophyl products, etc. 
»i-ill establish route and furnish 
all machines free for responsible 
person with working capital of 
8600.no or more, for stock. We 
famish the machines, you make 
the profits. Must have car, and 
be of excellent character and cred
it standing. For Inten-iew with 
factory representative, include 
phone and address in application. 
GENERAL PRODUCT.S MFO,.
c o r p ., c e .n'T r a l  s t a t io n , P.
O. BOX .ST. LOUIS 1, MO.

A commission was first appoint
ed in 1882 by the Ohio Legislature 
bo examine the prXctieability of a 
canal connecting Lake Erie with 
the Ohio River.

FOR RENT: Six room house 
double garage, 908 South Ba.*sett. 
Call No. 0 or 35, Weatherford.
FOR RENT: Six room furnished 
cottage, also four atvl five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
465.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house and duplex Apply 
106 B. VaRey.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
207 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, close to schools, 311 
.Madcria, phone 606

w Anud
WANTMD: Do you naod a waiar 
wail diflladT If lo srrtta 0 . W 
Griffin, Oldon, Toxat, or phone 
801, E o rik H
POSmON WANTED: Bookkeep
er-Accountant Wish to re-locate. 
Beat of references. Write John 
Canterbury, 5219 Ridgedale, Dal 
las, 3, Texas. Phone Victor 090-1.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Reliable man 
with car wanted, part or full time, 
to call on farmers in Eastland 
County, Wonderful opportunity. 
810 to 820 in a day. No experien
ce or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNESS CO.MPANY, 
Dept A., Freeport, HI.
SALESMAN WANTED; Start a 
Rawleigh Busineas. Real oppor
tunity now- for permanent, pro
fitable work nearby. Write Raw- 
leigh's Dept. TXD-1028-K, Mem
phis, Tcnn.
HELP WANTED; Grocery clerk, 
excellent working conditions. 
Write Box 66, Eastland________

•LO ST
FOUND: We are caring for small 
Pekinese dqg that may be had if 
owner can identify and pay for 
this ad at the Telegram office.

April 17th—Father Son Ban 
quet-First Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

April 20th—Las Leales Club, 
Woman's Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W 
Q. Vcmer, leader.

April 23rd—Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman's Club, 3:80 p.m., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle hosteu,

April 26th— Seta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Collingt,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Conncllee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th—BeU Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president

April 28th—Zeu Pi's-BeU Sig
ma Pbi-Mrs. Triiman Brown hoa- 
teaa.

FOR SALE 
P«te's W dding 

Shop
500 W*gt Main Street

Appllaacae • Salas & ServUa 
PlumbUg A Elect

C IS C O  
Apglionee Co.

Uco. Texas 
Phene 414

• FOUND
FOUND: ??man™Pek!nSs^"3og 
Owner pay for this ad and get 
dog. W. A. Justice, K t 1, Ear.- 
lanil. Phone 727-W-g.

CONSIDERATE
, BUFFALO, N. Y. — This sign 
adorns the wall of a barber shop 
here: “On Saturdays children's 
haircuts until 12. Only adults clip
ped In afternoon.''

What avary hard  of h eXrinq  
tbtoM Uiow abf It transistor baariig alia

"Can I GET a hearing aM epMtod

In dlanwtarT. . .  srith 
thrsa MnaistofL hi- 
stoodof Juat onet. . .  
that Me ba sren in 
tha haM Can I f it  an 
aid I am wear so that 
N O O N B w i l l k B M r l  
OM hold af haailegt 

AaserBREEboak 
lak. “Paata Ahaat 
T n m M m J u R i^  

kg U  A  WalBoe, a e S v  ft
800-1

ha
PAC

hard aaiaad 
DOtrr BUT OMTIL TOO BBAO 

m —mMR yoe kaow who* asMy koiA 
of-kaaalae pomb theeM kaa^^

Mocio Hearing Senrlee 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eoftland. Texof 
Batteriee . Repair 

Serriee

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Owner—Pbooe 709-J

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

Here’s a eaae where greater 
skill Beans lewee Cast

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT
ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

—THEY’RE FASTER.
We save menay by empley- 
lag tbanil Yen save by ana 
fleylag nil

SCOTT
Body Works

Eastland Pbea* 87'

T

reiOurces foras differences in 
finding new i-a.̂ cs.

“ In the pre-icnt state of know
ledge,'' the stall, tician.' note, “it 
is difficult to account for the re
corded increase in the mortality 
and morbidity from re.-piratory 
cancel, or even lo determine how 
much of the ri.*e is real. Improv
ed techniques for diagnoris and 
the greatly increased frequency of 
their use have resulted in n.any 
ca.ses being detected and reported 
which, in the pad, would have 
been overlooked."

Whatever uccc.ss can be achic 
ed in the control of rcspirntoiy 
cancer, the stati.sticians point out. 
depends mainly upon continuin:: 
popular education in the synip'ot: 
of the disease and the promotion 
of measures for early detection and 
treatment. Periodic medical and 
X-ray examinations are set forth 
as the most productive means of 
detecting cases early.

rows to chickens and from spai f 
rov to other sparrow.^. Newca.itlel 
caurt 140 million a year lot to ' 
IKiultrymeii.

I
WVd:ie‘day ij the Astyrian Sab

bath.

Red Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRIHG
1002 S. SsM aa PhoM 7X8-W

PINEAPPLES me*" ’Hawaii" lo a lot of folk. Only about 
80 ytors old. it is the aocond largest Industry. In 1903, 1893 cases 
wore shipped. Contraat this writh the 14,372439 cases in 1960-31! 

Nine canneriaa process fruit grown by 10 companies. '

S p a rro *v «  S p re a d  N e w c a s t le  I
An English sparrow ran bring | 

New-ca.*Ue disease to poultry flock.- 
states Capper's Farmer. Two Pur ' 
due worker? have shown that the; 
di.tease may b*. pa.ssed from chick
ens to young iparrc-#s, from .-par-

lOE and PIERRE 

SERVICE STATION
Is Now Under The Management Of

JOE GARRETT and PIERRE KENDRICK 
This Premier station is located at 811 West Main 
Street. We are experienced in station work and as
sure you the best oi service.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Research Will 
Aid Control 01 
Long Cancer
Lung cancer now leads all other 

diseases of the respiratory tract 
as a cause of death among white 
men in the United States, taking a 
higher toll than either respiratory 
tuberculosis or pneumonia. Metro
politan Life Insurance Comuany 
.statisticians report.

The 1950-1961 death rate from 
respiratory cancer for males a- 
mong the company's industrial 
policyholders was 25.7 per 100,- 
000; the rate for respiratory tu
berculosis 21.9 per 100,000, and 
that for pneumonia 14.6. The ex
cess of the cancer rate over that 
for tuberculosis and pneumonia is 
most marked at the older ages.

Twenty years ago, the statisti
cians point out, lung cancer mor

tality among males wa.s far below 
that for tuberculosi.s. At that lime 
the lung cancer death rate for men 

at nges 65 to 74 was less than one 
third the tuberculosis rate; today's 
rate at those ages is nearly double 
the tuberculosis rate.

The death rates from respiratory 
cancel, the stanstieians observe, 
vary widely over the United .States, 
and are generally highest in the 
.N'orthea.st and lowest in the .South, 
the maximum rates being approxi
mately six times the minimum fi
gures. The.*e geographic variations 
reflect, in part at lca.st, differenc
es in the age, sex, and color com
position of the population, as well

■ t c ' m
0 «ii t  S«ffrr A natlitf MinalR

Nf> mattDY how many rvm«dkM 70* Imvb 
tPiotl for ttcMnc tex8mA. pBoiiaBU. laftr* 
tiofM. Bthldio'd fo«4 or whatovor p««rdliia 
trovhta m ar Ko—w n yiM at fr«NM Road ta 
foot ~  W ON nCR tA L V K  aad Won4«r 

8<yap ca« Rolp pcm. 
far ik# kaga U  tka 

8iaw far y m  falka at k aa a  
WO^fDER RAI4VE la whita. (rtaarlraa.

. antiaaptle. No oclp a p p ^ ra n ft, Safa for 
chiMran. C at W ONDER S A LV X  aaS 

I WONDER M KO ICATEn SO AP— R m iU  
er maBFT rt/aadaH. Trulp wnndarfal 

, p rtv araU arv  T17 tktm. ia r  ar Tube

; Sold in EoitUnd by Toombs A 
I Richardson, and Corner Drug I Stores; or yeur hometown druggist.

BfM  uaad. BAtlafactloa er reonry beck r-iRr>
M tkM l. AaS  d ro ciU I skout C T8TX X

If you kr« ^tltarfd by Backachr. Oattlng Dp Nlfhtk (loo fraquaat, kurnlM c/ attng*laf M S ltmi. rnmmk om m%^r. ot atroof cloudy ttflna, due to miner UmpO' rary iCldnay and Bladdrr IrrUattoa,.. ----- . . . ---- ---------  . tor

T o i

MONUMENTS
Of Dlatlaetloa

eon.
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oar yaara af aapariaaca aa- 
akiae as ta glva yaa praasp* aad

Sea dioplay at 206 Ava. E. or
ooU 188 for appointmanl

Ctoee

A SOFT MINK
MAM raoM

REAL ORANCB

ORANGE

torruo BY
7-UP BomiNC Co.

STEAM CURED
RATDITB UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

How yon eon 8BIOT low firgt cost. Qnlekar Coutroc. 
Hon. Lms Up>kMp Expanaa. Smallw InraronM 
PrwBlinas. Sfirlngs on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimei Riothen Rlock Co.
Phone 620

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTSI
L et us tak e  care  of th em  th ro u g h  th e  sum m er in our 

m odern, cool. Insulated , fu m iga ted  vau lt. All 
g a rm en ts  a rc  insured  a g a in s t fire, 

th e f t and  m oths

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small i
FUR COATS, minimum charge ........................$2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge ..................................  SIJK)
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge.......................................... SlUK)
T hose w ho p refe r to  s to re  th e ir  g a rm en ts  a t hom e 
let us S an ltone  them *H 'fore n u ttin g  aw ay, a s  Sanl- 
tonc positively k ills  all m oths, l

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. a. Jakatan, Owaar 209 S. Saaaiaa
CALL 132 FOK PICK-UP DELIVERY

ThU Ad Effective Wednesday Only

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

Double

GREEN STAMP DAY
with $3.00 purchase or more.

SLICED BACON ........................: . . . . . 49'
FRESH

GROUND BEEF ...................lb 39
BONELESS PERCH nSH .̂  39

MONARCH—Halves or Slicei

Peaches No. 2^2 
Can

BORDEN'SStarlac Pound
........ Box

PARDDoe Food 0
Cons

WALDROFTissue ^  Rolls

TOMATOES 21

I k mLY  > N \ G G V
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CLIMATE is Hawaii's No. 1 tourist attraction. Tourism. th« 
third la rg est industry, ^hxtuces about 20.C00 Jobs lor islanders. 

Nearly 79,000 tourists spent more than 93S ,0UO,0OO in 1931.

State's Rights ‘ 
Be Respected In 
Water Problems
Texas with reprosentativos from 

16 other water .states will, through 
directors of the National Kecld- 
niation .A-sociation, tK c iKiuni?

■ UT SEVEN-OP

;W('ek attempt to spell out through 
the new Eisenhower administra

tio n  a water policy away from 
federal eontrol and bark to the 
control of the states.

J. E.' Riurrock, executive direct
or of the Texa.s Water ("'onseri'a. 
tion .A.-.sociation, is the Texas re- 
prv.ientative on the board of di
rectors of the National Reclama- 

■tion .^.ssociation and it also a mem
ber of the national ortraniration’s 
legi-lative comiiittee. He arrived 
ill Wa.-hiiigton Sunday to remain 
in the national Capitol lor a week.

I'onfererice.- are set up with 
Serretarv .if the Interior Dougia.s 
M, Kai and th,. lOinmittee- on In
terior ami In.sular .Vffair- of both 
tiie Hou.-e aid  tl.:- .Senate. Nation- 

.ail water policy, according to Stur- 
r'rtrk. will be gone into thoroughly 
w ith offii'ia!: of the current nd-

iiiiniktiation.
''Krankly,” Sturrixk declared 

"in the new political climate in 
Washington, we are hopeful of 
stopping the soi-ialistic trend of 
previous administration which has 
been to take control of .state wat
ers and nationalire them. Texa.s 
water leaders and those of the oth
er Western states believe o u r  
state.s cannot lose control of their 
waters and keep control of their 
state goverunients.”

The Texas water representative 
said the time hrsi come to write 
into our national waVers laws in
terpretations that will leave no 
doubt that the states hold control 
of their streams and waters. “ We 
will, I feel sure, make great pro
gress by executive decree from 
the president and the interior sec
retary but in the final analysis we 
must get it on the statute books 
where no future socialistic minded 
administration can attempt to take 
our waters away from us", Stur- 
rock declared.

Good Spriag Lamb Crop 
The early spring lamb crop got 

off to a good start in Arizona and 
California, reports Capjier's Karni- 
er. The lambs are expected to be
gin moving in considerable volume 
around the middle of April.

C A L L  M l P U R  C L A S S ir ie O  
A O  SE R V IC E

Setting the Pace in* Automotive LuxLiry Turns While Hair Dark 
* Now there’s a wav to turn white 
I hair to iron gray, says Capper’s 
 ̂ Earmer. And it Isn’t a oye. Corti- 

1 .sone does the trick. That is a sub- 
I stance from adrenal glands. When 
used to treat some types of cancer 
and arthritis it darkened the color 
of white-haired patients. But cor
tisone is needed too much as a 

I medicine for persons to try as a 
hair color-changer.

T H tlU IN C  NtW DtSSiKTI

{ The aveniK^ penon has 125,000 
I hairs on his head.

VoMiHo k« CrsMi

W elch's
FRO ZEN

Grape Juice
poured rifht froei 

(he cool
M AK E IT AT H O M E T 0 N I6 H T I

Know-how of the American auton-obile ir.iiuslry, v.orio’j  mis; erlcrpri-.n.-^ ro'.' makes the 
features of custom cars, once only possible for loyalty, available to nearly all American families. 
This new 8-passengcr Packard cuatnin limousine, with liie largest wheelease m th ' industry, K'.)

Nm  K raR 'Fead ' Caaspany

inches, is now making its eppeacanre. It h.as all the innovations fc.' easier, more enjoyable ino'i.oiini' and 
these features ran be had in Packard Clippers, laige cars at medium puces, or the stardnid luxury
Packards, nc.v choice in Ane automobiles. Return to .producti-'n of custom cara is ]>art of the leritalizcj 
program. Qnce the major quality car producer, rR ^ard  it row building tw> complete lines. Prices 
range from just above th* least expensive cars lu luatoni models like the limousine biin" admired 
above by Rhonda Sherwood and Betty Thomas.

SiteOcU FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
S U P i a i  C H i l S I  F L A V O a  O F  ’ 

K a A F T  O a A T I O  . c > ^

BY THE CARTOK

FARM S - RA.NCHT3 
PsatRcovt A  Johnioa 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT PropRrty

Are you the type 
for type? . . .

Tm mmf W M  ^  ^  ^  p**W

TK« Kwdiwf « l type, tuAi* h Pm h « li e l |  
htg, tteuiret dkl end ^crtnMe

WVy try tc fe t Me w *dprelee
when e career wurehe yea hi ene el Pm vp rM 'p  
praotae induiMeet

pretHpa, er preerer epperturdtj (er edvencamere te 
avaevUv* patmane Ihim We hove

sT U ***• ■*«

■ S O U T H W E S T  .S C H O O L  O F  P R IN T IN G
^ iN ^  CiNaffaaaM aa»ve

eeVtAi II TiiAS

LET US

TUNE-UP
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Even normal everyday driving causes wear that even
tually reduces the operating efficiency of your car’s 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gasoline 
milesge. sluggish engine performance, hard suning, 
slow pick-up and frequent stalling. Let us restore that 
original Scudebaker Performance that Sadsffes with an 
expert engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

warr£n ’motor company
SalRf—STUDEBAKER—S«nric«

306 E. Main Phoa* 616

u t  -

 ̂  ̂ ’ll'rtf Spell petrochemical

the easy way.
i

Progress in finding and producing  oil 
b  an o ld  story to  the oil country . N early  
every body has heard  about the oil indus
try 's  day-to-day m iracles in  exp lo ra tion  
And production .

N ow  w e a ll have a new  series o f 
m iracles to  w onder a t— the transfo rm a
tion of p e t r o le u m  h y d r o c a r b o n s  in to  
chem ical p roducts of astonishing v arie ty .' 
T hese chem icals from  petro leum  have 
even added a new  w ord to  the A m erican 
vocabulary— petrochemical.

Progress in the field has been am az
in g . T h e  cap ita l investm ent in new  
industries based on the petrochem icals 
has m ounted to  hundreds of m illions. 
T h e  new  p lan ts have created thousands 
o f  new jobs. And petrochem icals, as an 
I n d u s t r y ,  h a v e  p r o v id e d  a w id e r ,  a 
m ore com plete, use of the coun try 's oil 
resources.

B utadiene and butyl for synthetic 
rubber, to luene for T N T , solvents, a lde
hydes, and m any other petrochem icals —  
even alcohols —  are now produced in oil 
refineries. For exam ple, the H um ble Com 
pany, a t its Baytow n, Texas, refinery,,'- 
is b u ild ing  facilities to  m anufacture 
paraxylene, the raw  m aterial for the new 
fabric called dacron.

T h e  day may come, and  very quickly , 
w hen  you can be clothed from  tip  Mo 
toe in synthetic fabrics derived from  
petro leum ; w hen petrochem icals provide 
the  rubber fo r your tires, the plastics for 
your ca r’s in terio r fittings, the fabric fdr 
the secit covers, the vehicle for body pain t 
and  polish. ^  f

T h e  petrochem icals spell progress 
. . . progress to w hich the oil industry  
con tribu tes research, cap ita l, m anufac
tu rin g  facilities and , m ost im portan tly , 
an  entenprising spirit.

HUMBLE

H U M I L I  OIL & R I M M I N G  CO.  i f

:?v/:

Pi

ri
t
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Feeding Hungry^ Travelers Big Job

When Ikii houMwife viaitwl the Pullman (ommiiiary at Chicago, ahe
learned qaicklr that it t a l^  a lot of food and beverage to aatiafy the 
needs of travettra. Mra. /  —. Amilee Thompson pashes a truckload of aupplics 
conaigned to one of 4M buffet, restaurant and lounge cars. ,

If you think your family grocery shopping is a chore, consider the 
problem of serving food and averages each year to millions of personspen
who are on the move in practically every state of the union. Although 
Pullman has long taken this Job in stride, few travelers are aware of
the gigantic "supermarket” that functions behind the scenes to provide 
for their needs. —

Rightfully termed the Pullman commissary, this combination ^occry 
and department store would please the most discerning housewife. On 
its shelves, ahe would find a wide variety of items, ranging from eggs 

'•nd  milk to sardines caught off the coast of Portugal, from electric 
istsrs and coffee urns to fine silverware and china. i
‘Vased on caperlcnct and the traffic usually borne by each of its cars,'

Iluving no centrulixed control, 
no hierarchy and no single, offi
cial creed, the Baptiels do not re
gard themselves as a "church”, 
but as a denomination. The local 
parish church is the sovereign, all- 
powerful ecclesiastical unit. Dr. 
I.ipphard says in the Look article. 
Thus, there is no official regula
tion among Baptist churches on 
such mattera as divorce and birth 
control. Any resolutions on birth 
control would be resented and re- 
puliated by most Baptists as an 
unwarranted intrusion into the 
private life of husband and wife. 
Dr. Lipphard declares.

The Baptists form the largest 
I’rotestant group in the United 
States. The World Alamanac for 
1SI53 records 17,B()O,O0O members, 
of whom about 7,000,000 are Ne
groes. This is approximately one- 
half of the entire Negro popula
tion of the United States.

STRICTLY BUSINESS

tha eommlMary Mtimates th« supplies that will bs required for each 
run. Attendants and but beys utilite evei. _______ e ^  inch of ipace'In the compact
kitchens or sneck bars for the storage of fo^  end beverage. • i
I Pullman renders eommlssary service daily to approximately 12,000 
men, women and children. A letter from Mri. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
eoromending the food service end courteous attention accorded her and 
her huiband in their private ear during the political campaign last fall.
i t  typical of many received by the company. It might be jointed outi 
however, that Pullman goes the modem supermarket one better in that
It even plaeei the f̂ood on the pletee of its customers.

Make Peyvdered Orange Juice 
A process for making powdered 

orange juice that ha.s the co'^r, 
full flavor and high keeping quali
ties desired in good juice has been 
perfected by the USDA, reports 
Capper’s Farmer. The powder dis- 
solve.s instantly and contains ail 
essential vitamins. It’s not on the 
market yet, but the Army is using 
it.

Cancel Check 
Uiged To Cuib 
Fatal Disease
.Many people put off seeing 

their physician, when they suspect 
cancer, because they are afraid.

“What roeJIy bums hint up U that she w u  his Kbeol teacher ('

COMPLETE RELIGIOUS FREEDOM 
IS CHIEF TENET OF BAPTISTS

An indomitable belief in religi
ous liberty is one of the most lii.v 
tinctive features of the B'Uiti- 
faith, according to Dr. William 
I.ipphanI, prominent Bapti.st writ
er and editor.

In an artirle, “What Is a Unp- 
tist?” appearing in the issue nf 
Look magazine out today, Dr.

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

I.ipphar.l states that, throughout 
their history, Baptist.s have con
tended for full, complete, unres
tricted religious freedom. This 
freedom applies not only to them
selves, but to all other religions, 
whether t'a^olic, Moslem, Hindu, 
Jew ish or p^-’iin. Atheists also are 
entitled to their views, and to per
suade others to accept them, pro
vided their eonviclions do not in
terfere with the right of others 
to do likewise, according to the 
Bapti.st belief.

“The Baptist contention is not 
for mere ’tolerance’ but for ab
solute liberty,’’ Dr. Lipphard con
tinues. “ Tolerance means conces
sion and experiency; liberty means 
inalienable right.”

He add.s that Baptists do not 
believe that legislation, force or 
persecution, whether by church or 
state, can ever suppress religious 
error.

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop . . .

t h £  u o v s e  o f
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave! 
It’s the foundation upon which all 
of today’s chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. I t’s your assurance of coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition of your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investment.

Don’t dolay . . . call for aa 
appointmoBl TODAY!

Next Door West Eogtlond D rug
OPERATORS

Lucille T ay lo r 
^ ^ p h lD e  B ris tc r

M arg are t Cox

Phono 66

M erle D ry  
Je a n  Jackson

HOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY '

95-00
T ax and W arranty Included 

Inclndea T elevision  Set, Antee 
and T ow er

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

GUY SHEBRILL
Phone Stl-J

And yet, this fear, resulting in de
lay, causes many deaths from can
cer. One-half of the lives now be
ing lost to cancer could be saved 
if sufferers would see their doc
tors in time, declares Dr. Geo. W 
Cox, SUte Health Officer. The 
-ooner cancer is found, the less 
likely it is to have r-read to other 
parts of the body, making cure im
possible.

Most perrons are familiar with 
the danger signs, such r.s a small 
sore on the skin, lip, or •.ongue 
that does not heal quickly, a mole, 
wart, or birthmark that suddenly 
changes in appearance; a paittless 
lump or thickening, especially in 
the brea.sts, lip, or tftngue; per
sistent indeglstion; or raiiical 
changes in normal bowel habks. 
any unusual bodily discharge or 
bleeding; and persistent hoarse
ness lasting more than a few 
weeks. When any or these symp
toms show up betvreen physical

c'heck-ups, go quickly to see your 
doctor. They are common indica
tions that cancer may be starting.

You cannot tell if you have can
cer without seeing a doctor. A re
gular thorough physical check-up 
by your family physician is your 
best guard against cancer, plus an 
examination^'hen one of the dan
ger signals, or warnings appear. 
The first symptoms of cancer ara 
scarcely noticeable. You may no
tice jiust a slight change from the 
normal. But do not wait until you 
feel pain to see your doctor. It is 
characteristic of cancer that there

is no pain in the first stages. I’ain 
is usually a late symptam and 
when it comae, tbs growth is often 
far advanced.

C A L L  m  W »  f  J W A I i

A ny W ay You Look At I t-

. . there seems to be no way of escaping.the onrushing tide 
of automobile accidents. Statistics now available show a new 
high score for 19S2, and locally the silvatioii it na better so 
far for 19S3. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals and organisations 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In Uia mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion, ] .

If it’s laswraace, ws Write il|

Earl BGndGT & CompoRy
Easllaad iMoraaaa 1 M 4

r •

and why

T lie re 's  an  o ld  say ing  that a thing is worth what 
someone Is willing to pay for it. W ell, if.you could tour 
the wholesale and retail used car auctions around the country, 
if  you could survey hundreds o f used car lots you would 
discover that used Fords bring \igh tr  prices than any 
competitive make—and by substantial amounts.

T

H^lA T ’S W HY we feel our ’53 cars, the finest Ford 
hat ever built, should not be compared with cars 
in the tame price range. Not because our competi* 

tort don’t do a good job—obviously they do—but becau^ 
we feel Ford Cart have more in common with the highest 
priced automobiles. The similarities are far greater than 
the differences.

It ''shifts” better than you could shift by hand and it does it 
in such a way you hardly know it—automatically.

F o r  exam ple: Today, the most expensive cars in this 
country have V-type, 8-cylinder engines. Ford Cars have had 
this exact same type of engine for over 20 years. Ford has 
made more V-type, 8-cyIinder engines than all other manu
facturers combined and no other /oip-pticed car has a V-8 yet!

An interesting safety feature of Fordomatic is that forward 
and reverse positions are separated by a neutral position on 
the drive selector. It is "second nature” to handle, and what’s 
more, with Fordomatic there is no time in the shifting when 
the car is not in perfect control. If you want to "rock” your 
car to get out of a snowdrift, you can. If you want an extra 
burst of speed you just step down on the gas and keep your 
hands on the w heel. In short, Fordomatic gives you the power 
you want, when you want it—automatically. We know for a 
fact that Fordomatic is one reason why Fords bring more 
money on the used car market. I

fittings. What Ford has is so good, both in durabihcy and 
appearance, that you probably could not tell the diffircacC. 
You might o en  prefer it, because of iu  better design and 
more pleasing appearance.

Then there's the question oi sheet metal. If yots-werc to 
measure and analyze the sheet metal structure in the most 
expensive car, you most likely would find it identical in 
thickness to the corresponding panels in Ford. For the most 
part this applies to castings and forgings alto. And here you 
have another reason why you can pay more but you can’t 
buy better than Ford.

What’s more astounding, the current Strato-Star V-8, a 
full 110-horsepower, high-compression V-8, delivers all its 
high-test p>erformance on "regular” gas and sells for hun
dreds of dollars less than several other makers charge for a 
six-cylinder car. Now there's nothing wrong with a Six but 
they do cost less to make. Ford makes a Six—the most 
modern overhead valve Six in the industry. And if it’s a six- 
crylinder car you want, Ford has it and for less money than 
the V-8, which is as it should be.

h a t you  can see is also im p o rta n t. Here again 
Ford Cars lead not only in their price field but in the medium 
and, upf>er brackets as well. Ford visibility is Full-CirtU 
Visibility. This means huge, curved unobstructed glass area, 
front and rear, plus side windows that allow all passengers 
what the hotels call "room with a view.” And, it might 
interest you to know that, inch for inch, s'ery few cars costing 
thousands of dollars more can beat Ford for window area.

But what do you pay for a Ford? This is an iataresting
point. When designing and tooting up for a new model. Ford 
spends a great deal more money tlidh the makers of the 
costliest cars. For example, the first doaen or to ’53 cart coot 
just about $62,000 a copy, apart from tooling! Thaae cart 
are never sold—they're ex{>erimental models. Then when 
they are perfected and go into production Ford actually turna 
out a vastly superior car in every way for the low price you 
are asked to pay. This is the miracle of Ford p i^uction .

W h a t a b o u t ride?  Here's another Ford similarity with 
high-priced cars . . . ffii/ing Comfort. One of the misconcep
tions of automobile buyers for many years has been that 
weight—sheer weight—is what it takes to make a car ride 
well. But the railroads have disproved that, as any one who 
has ever ridden a rooderh, lightweight streamlined Pullman 
knows. It’s how you su  weight—how you spring and balance 
it that counts. Ford has found, for example, that you can 
make a 3000-pound car ride softer and hold the road better 
by far  than many cars that weigh a full 1000 pounds more. In 
our '53 car, for example, front end road shock has been 
reduced up to 80%. We say it compares most favorably with 
the heariest cars sold today. Chances are you could not tell 
the difference.

Appearance? A higher price, of course, does not make a 
car more beautiful. Cx>nvcrsely, beauty in a Ford comes "fur 
free.” Ford has found that it costs no more to develop a 
beautiful car than one that is less pleasing in appearance. 
You can drise up to the most exclusive doorways in the world 
and feci perfectly at home in your Ford. It’s done every day 
and if you don't believe it just stand in front of the Waldorf, 
for example, the next time you are in New York. Or the Mark 
Hopkins in San Francisco. Fords '’belong” . . .  in exactly the 
same social category as the finest, one-of-kind creations. After 
all, a Ford is a custom creation multiplied.

After all, then, what is the difference between a Ford nod 
the costliest cars?

In our opinion, the difference Is largely a matter of dimen> 
sions, weight (and the power required to move it) pint the 
distinction of owning a car that not ao many other people 
own. 'The desire for these things is underaundable . . . and 
probably justified for people who are wilKng to paj the price 
to satisfy it.

As to comparing Ford with other cars in its price range, by
1 before, —

W hat a b o u t a u to m a tic  transm issions?  It would 
take the fingers ot both hands to count the various kinds of 
automatic and semi-automatic transmissions on tli« market 
today. The one we offer is called Fordomatic. It is the most 
versatile on the market, it represents the most profound 
consideration of engine-td^wheel power transfer-and that it 
does the best job for opr engines isn't even open to question.

If7ia( a ixm t ru n n in g  costs?  Here's one place that 
Ford's advantages are obvious. For oil and gas economy Ford 
has the big cars whipped. Ford parts coat less. Ford service 
charges are less. Ford tire mileage is thousands of miles 
greater. .\nd, as any C.P..A. who looks into it will tell you. 
Ford depreciation is the lowest of any car on the m arket- 
bar none.

all means do so if you wish. But, as we laid before, you’ll get 
a better picture of Ford value by comparing with car* that 
are most like Cords-those that are priced up to Urieo ae 
much. At a matter of feet, we think you’ll wickly begin 
comparing the other cart with Ford—because the 1 9 5 5 .  
has really establithed the New Standard of the American I

W hat are Fords m ade of?  Some people have the idea 
that the costliest cart are made of "better stuff.” It’s pcrfecUy 
true that aome high-priced cart have costlier upholstery and

5 3  F O R D l
Worth more when you buy i t . 
Worth more when you r U i t .

King Motor Company
100 East MaIb -r r j n - r i r E M l l a n d ' 'U -  - i,

1
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Lana Gaye 
Pittman Has 
3rd Birthday
Mrs. J. I.. Pittman honored her 

daughter. I.ana Gay* with a party 
on her 3rd birthday in her home.

Flatwcxxis HDC 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Greiger 1
Klatwooi-- Home Demonstration

-II  South .\mnierman, Thurs ay ,, ciub met .April -nd in -he homo
.April 2nd. from 2 to 4 p.in. .

During; an hour of P'ay, 4>ie- 
turef were taken of '.he group 
ani many g.ft^ were opened and 
liisplayed by the little honoree. 
Miniature Vasti'r ba.ket- filled 
with '.iny etrg- were used a.- pi ite 
favors. .After the honoree had 
blown out the three can les which 
topped her beautifully decorated 
cake, the irroup "Ha py
Birthday" and refreshments of 
hirth.lav cake and ■ cream and 
s raw berry punch were served to 
the followinc children:

L'onme and Ronor- Coan, Tom 
mv and J irir’y Mcrullough, Don. 
Dianne and IHinry Nichola.i. Bet
ty Pa ter, Layne and Grady Gre- 
srory. Herbert Ray Ca.*ey and the 
honoree.

Mothers who came were Moies. 
Wade Goan, I.. C. McL ulloueh, 
Tomnue Nichola.< and Truett Gre- 
gory.

Some of laina Gave’* gift* were 
«urpr..'ie- from friends who rout

f Mrs. .M. W. Greiger
•Mr.n Greiger, pre.sident, {resid

ed over the bu.-iness meeting and 
heard reports of officer* inclu.t- 
ing the report of S‘21.30, collect
ed fror the Klatwood eommu dtv 
dur ng the Red Cross drive, ac
cording to Mrs. 1,. O. Harbin. Air- 
Beulah Turner gave ;he council 
report.

The cluh gave Mme.s. Gene Har
bin. Kthyl Harbin and Mildred 
W;i«on a rising vote of thank.- for 
helping in the canteen at the 

1 or. J Donor Center.
Mrs. Gn iger gave a demonstra- 

! tion on house cleaning and also 
I  gave some helpful and ea-ier days 
to get -he work done.

Rnfre.shmenl* of cup cakes, 
; cookies, punch were -erved with 
■ Ka.-ter theme u-ed and a small 

miniature chicken for plate fav-

Olden PTA 
Mothers Sponsor 
Senior Banquet
The Senior Cl>s* of the Olden 

High School enjoyed * banquet on 
the Kaitland Hotel Connellee 
Roof, Wednesday, April l*t, 8:0U 
p.m. P.T.A. Mother* of Olden, 
were sponsor*.

Decoration*' and program for 
the seniors wa* “ April Fool" the
me with balloons and confetti and 
all the fun makers available for 
the occasion. The programs had 
clown faces and place marker* 
w ere Faster egg*, dressed in varied 
•oggery of the season.

Surprise of the evening came 
with the tossing of what appeared 
to be eggs in the original state, 
that turned out to be confetti fill
ed egg shall*.

Mangum Baptists 
Are Having 
Revival Services
A week revival started Sunday 

at the Mangum Baptist Church 
and services will begin each even
ing at 7:30, Rev. Lee Fields, pas
tor, is the preacher at each serv
ice and Tommy Nichols is in charge 
of the tong service.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services, the pastor 
said.

P E R S O N A L S
Charlie Wright of Mineral Wells 

former Eastland Telegram carrier,

with a guest Edward Johnson, also 
o f  Mineral Wells, are spending the 
Easter holidays in Ea.stland.

I
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 

of-Midland were ristting here with 
fridndi and relative* over the Eas
ter holiday weekend.

tin and Southern Methodist Uni
versity after having spent the Eas
ier holidays here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen.

R E A D  T H B  C L A S S in E O t

sian  and Rodney Stephen have 
reticmed to their respective schools 
the I University of Texas at Aus-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

James Horn, president of the 
Senior Class was toastmaster. The 
Hanger Junior College brought the 
musical program for the evening.

Mrs. Truman Bryan, president 
of the Olden PTA with her com
mittee made the affair a memor
able one for the senior class of 
1953.

NOW  IS THE T id E  TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRM G AND SUMMER DRIVING

M is s  Lovell June Paul

I Presort wer^ Mm̂ .R. 
Webb. Bewie Bennett,

r .
M

1
A.!
M Lovell June Paul Oi Cisco,

IE' I '-.’'■'i"'.'.'' ■ Richard M. Phillips T rothed
Er land, the m=toma; ermndrar ; > Harhir R. A. Cooper. G. A.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann 
and C. W. Hoffmann Jr. honored 
their gueat, Charles DeCra.sto of 
Caracas, Venezuela and class mate 
of C. W. Jr. at Peacock Military 
Academy in San Antonio, when 
they entertained the younger 
group Saturday evening with a 
dance at the Connellee Hotel roof.

ents, Mr. and .Mr*. T. .A. Bird of, 
'arbon  Highway. Mr. ard Mr-.; 
John Browti and Mr. and .Mr-. .A | 
J. Blc’.rns, Sr., of Ea-tlar.

W'!«>n and Be.ty Smith, a vi.-itor 
The cluh will meet again Arril 
in the home of Mr-. L, .A. Har

bin.

Mr. at d Mr? Dick Vie! ing of j 
Oli>B heve a* their gue-t i. thmr I 
daughter. -Mrs. Joe Crawford an . 
■on, Jody, of riy-ie-, Kan. i

.Mr .yriii Mt . .loe ( anari- vi.n; 
ed Sunday in Ahilene with their 
daughter. .Mr«. Bree.-e Westn.oi- 
lan: and faraii,'

Fifth Grade 
Mothers To 
Sponsor Sale

MONEY TO LOAN
F o r  R e p a ir s  a n d  R a rn o d e lin g

Your home need not be debt 
free. Consolidate your pay 
ments into one.

CALL 766-J

Mother* of the Fifth Grade -tu- 
deiit- of South Wani .'-chool will 
-pon.'or a bake -ale Saturday, .A;-' 
ril 11th. in the annex of the Fir«t . 
;'hn.«tian Church. .Mr.«. Neil Day i 
■s chainnan. I

j i’roceed.i will be uned for the 
departing fifth grade to leave a 

'g if t at South Ward School.

M l rOM CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Dr, and Mrs. C. K. I’aul of 
Cisco, have announced the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Ixivell June 
to Richard M. I’hiilip*. son of Mrs. 
Jamc- St 11 of Eastland, formerly 
of (Juannah. Vow.- will be spoken 
on June 7th at 4 r-m. at Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church, ria.-t- 
land, with Rev. .Arlhur E. Hart- 
w.'II officiating.

.Announceii'cnt was made at a 
party at the Paul home with Mrs. 
I’aul as hostess, Saturday morn
ing The bride-elect.-'- cho.-en col
ors of rose an i wine were carried 
out in flower arrangements and 
table decoration*. Refreshments 
were serveil to 25 of .Mis* I‘au '’« 
friends from a table covered with 
a rose .satin sloth, overlaid with 
net and caught at the comers with 
roses. The table held a miniature 
church wKh bride and groom at

Quality F o o d  M arket
v'VEDNESDAY AT 4M P.M. 

Q C A A A  IN MERCHANDISE
^ 5 ™ ^  F R E E
FRESH BEETS..........................A
FRESH GREEN O N I O N S . . .  V  
FRESH RADISHES ................^ Bunches ^

LETTUCE . . la rg e  h e a d s , each  IQ
YELLOW BERMUDA ON IONS 2... 15'
OCEAN PERCH ....................................jh . 35'
OCEAN CATFISH .............. 45'
S T E R LIN G

FROZEN PEACHES 51. 00
LIGHTCRUST FLOUR

1 SLICED BACON ........................................47
F R E S H  G R O U N D

HAMBURGER MEAT .............lb. 39'
1 ROUND STEAK .............. lb. 69'

the doorway, with extended 
streamers bearing the names and 
wedding date of the betrothed 
couple. Favor* were tiny pink mar
riage certificate* tied with rose 
.-ia-lin ribbon and flowers.

Feminine attendants are to be 
I-ouise Terry of Fort Worth, maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids, Jean 
Tierney, Fort Worth, Anita Carlin, 
Carolyn CrofU and Betty Dean 
Lennon, of Cisco.

Miss Paul and Mr, Philli{>s both 
attended TWC and are senior* at 
North Texas State College, Den
ton. iler sorority is Kappa Theta 
Pi, his fraternity is I-ambda Chi 
Alpha.

LOIN STEAK lb. 59

wQUALITY,

tZAMAJI
WotsoiL Mgr.

EASTLAIfD

Mrs. Jack Lusk attended thq 
funeral of her cousin, 'Wayne K 
Shield* held Friday in Temple. She 
was joined in Temple by Mr. Luik 
and their son to spend the week 
end with their daughter and sister, 
Mr*. James LeFan and family. 
I-oris LeFan returned home with 
her grandparents for a two week 
vLsit here.

Hoffmanns Honor 
Guest At Dance 
Saturday Night

Albert Cornelius of Graham, 
formerly of Eastland and class
mate of young Hoffmann was 
also a guest at the dance.

T h e  young Venezuelaian has 
been speaking to the students in 
the Eastland schools telling them 
of the school life in his native 
land. He spoke Friday a t South 
Ward School and again Monday 
morning at High School assembly.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Yielding of 
Olden have as their guests their 
daughter, Mr*. Jo* Crawford and 
son, Jody, from Ulysses, Kan.

OEM Day
Rring Yoor Lodak FOm  To

IH U L T l STUDIO
r iw  Fraa

■a s t l a n r

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

the portrait 
lut’t fun to nuke... 

is the Portnit Youll 
A' Be Proud to Show!

£
We tboroughly enjoy 

making photograph of 
babiei. . .  capturing aO 
that friaky peraoo^ty 

in portraita for the yearal 
Make your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over TIm Conaw Drag

t

 ̂ i

’'There a more time for fun
with on electric Range in my kitchen!"

e

'̂.CooWng electrically saves more time for fun. Electric cooking is so
clean, It saves hours of extra work cleaning in the kitchen. And 

fio running to the range to see when foods are done.
Accurate temperature controls take the guesswork out of cooking.’* 

You’ll enjoy more leisure time when you cook electrically, too. For
• finer-flavor . . .  meals prepared in a jiffy . . . cakes baked 

ito an even brown . . .  cook electrically.

Toitr favorite eleHric appllanea dealer has an electric ringe In th'a 
right aiie and price for your fanily.

Sec him soon,

cmmmmm
w m c

FRIC iIR V U
.W .6 .P lC U N a ^ H a a a g w

- y
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*Mii*nd County Record eatabliahod in 19S1, eonoolldatod Aug. 81, 
1961. Chronicle eitabliihed 1887, Telegnm eetnblifhed 1928. Entered 
M lecond e lu i  metter at the Poitoffice at Eaatland, Taaaa under the 
>aet of Congreai of March 8, 1879.

0. B. Dick. Manager Ray R. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBLISBINO COMPANY i

O. H. Dick and Joe Denoia, Publiahara 
Publiahed Daily Afternooni (Except Saturday and Monday) and Son- 
lay Morning.

1 5
.86

bne week by carrier in c ity _____ ______ ________________
One month by carrier in city _____________  _______
One year by mail in county.............. .......2.96
One year by mail in i t a te ..........  ...... .................................■ 4.60
One year by mail out of atate -.................... ............... 7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any arroneoua reflection upon the character, 
■tanding or reputation of any penon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the coinmna of thia newapaper will bo gladly eorraeted upon 
being brought to the attention of the pubUaben.

ISTRtCTLV BUSINESS

~  -

SC H O O L O F
LANGUAGES

Chuiches Plan 
Obseivance Oi 
*$011 SmidaY'
In hundred* of churches in the 

South and Southwest May 10, wiii I 
be obsersed as Soil Stewardship { 
Sunday. l‘astors wiii emphasize in | 
speciai sermons the responsibiiiti- < 
es of their fiocks as protectors an d ' 
rebuiiders of the soii. |

Farm and Ranch, cooperating | 
with ministers and soii consei^’a-1 
tion district supers’isors originated ' 
the observance eight years ago. i 
Last year, 17,000 seemon kits were I 
distributed to the clergy and con-1 
servation personnel, and thousands 
of churchgoers in 16 states heard 
sermons based on these helps. A 
more widespread observance had 
been planned this year. Kits may 
be obtained from the Kditorial De
partment, Farm and Ranch, 318 
Murfreesboro Road, Nashville 10, 
Term.

Forbes McKay, President a n d  
General Manager of t ^  magazine, 
not'»i in announcing (he program 
that "thousands of acres of worn- 
out farm land has been reclaimed 
and made to -produce abundantly 
again" through work of the Soil 
Conservation Service.

"Good soil produces good crops 
to feed a healthy, prosperous peo
ple,” he said, "it is every person’s 
duty to encourage soii conserva
tion becau.se our country’s future 
depends on it.”

Supporting the Farm and Ranch 
plan, Walter S. Davis, Jr., Presi
dent of the National Association of 
Soil Conservation Districts, said in 
part;

"The American people, in re-

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

■•Yko, D w r • • • oui, D oar. . .  si, Dosur. . .  jst, Dmut

White Wings 
AniveSoon
The Assistant Director of W’ild- 

life Restoration for the Game and 
Fish Commission said substantial 
nupibs-rs of whitewing doves are 
expected in the Kio Grande Valley 
any day now. |

He said the swift,-game birds  ̂
which usually are hunted during 
a special Stepiember season ordin
arily appear an masse about mid- 
April but that the migration trend 
this spring may bring them in 
ahead of schedule. Whitewings 
winter in distant parts of Mexico. I 

The Assistant Director said re- 
ports from field men on the Valley 
where the distinctive game birds

nst are that housing facilities for 
them may be improved this year. 
Whitewings have been short of 
nesting areas since the severe 
freez of January 1961 which kill
ed so many citrus trees.

The Assistant Director pointed 
out that the whitewings have been 
constantly hara.ssed for nesting 
grounds since the citrus and farm
ing operations depleted Valley 
wilderness area. Then, after the 
birds had readjusted theiuaalvaa to 
citrus cover, the crisis became 
more acute when the freeze deci
mated the orchards. This caused 
the birds to drop from a peak of 
about 600,000 in I960 to an esti
mated 150,000 last year.

Game Warden Supervisor Chas. 
Jone.s of Weslaco .said general 
nesting facilities seemed improv
ed this spring and were particular-

ANNOUNCING 
The Reopening of 

THE DAIRY KING
At 2 p.m. Tuc.sday, April 7 th. W c a rc  lookinR fo r
w ard  to  seeitiK o u r old custom ers and m aking  new 
ones. All item s fo rm erly  served an d  .some new ones 
will be fea tu red . SpecializinR in D airy  K ing P ro 
ducts, h am b u rg ers  an d  sandw iches.
FREE ICE CREAM SERVED FROM 2 TILL 6 P.M. 

OPENING DAY.
CURB SERVICE AFTER 6 P.M.

New Location on W est Main 
ottheY

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ricbarda 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coleman and Susan

who was captured by the Germans' bululiku. rcer as a  di.shwasher will damage
early In World War 11 and Iatcr| He can’t earn a living with 'he h.- handa so he can no longer play 
rofu.sed to return home, earns 640 instrument until he can afford the the delicate instrument properly, 
a week as a dishwa-her at a liar- initiation fee aiid due.- of ihe .\m- ——— . _ . —
vaid deling hail. He i.s al. o an rx- erican Federation of .M-j-.i a , . '
[«r: I layer ot tne ;o,iti.r liÛ  And he f« ai. that a Iprolont'i d . A T T r N D  C IU/RCH S U N D A Y

N e w  e n J  iIiffc rtA t! \
The’53 Stuisbakcr!

--.vaps' ■

SkW-wekee L*« j C.

Order a sensational 
’53 Studebaker now

MM €•***•*
Trim for tummer travel or urban living is this cotton suit from I'-te 
Clark of Dallas. Strokes of linen brush the collars, cuffs and slit pockets 
on the cutaway jacket. T^e skirt is admirably straight and narrow. In 
M and W Thomas fabric, the colors ars black, brown, navy and grey. 
Sises 8 to 18.

ly promising for the whitewing 
concentration in a favorite 120 
acre thicket near Santa Rosa where 
from 50,000 to 60,000 whitewings 
usually nest.

Wildlife Biologist William Jen
nings of Harlingen said his survey 
showed that while a 24,000 acre 
brueh tract north of Mission was 
being cleared, that only a compara
tively few whitewings nest there. 
He described nesting facilities for 
1963 as "improved over the past 
two years.”

cent years, have poured great 
amounts of time, energy, and nion-. 
ey into the task of conserving and 
improving the soil of our country. 
The result haa been a near-revolu-1 
tion in agriculture . . , Evidence 
of soil conservation is now visible 
in almost every farming commun
ity . . .  I ran think of no finer way 
that Farm and Ranch can serve 
agriculture than by furnUhing 

.these kits of factual reference mu- 
 ̂terials to help those in the pulpit

to an even greater appreciation of 
the close kinship between love of 
God and love of the soil.”

cfirflair
in 9 if}

Am'r: 'tn .imf'rt 
and hand ling nat

!ingrr u  hrflhn'! 
and iLidrr trrads

ixpanitt %/glait 
f i r  hg tnsiii/ily

rtad-huggtng stability 
in turns and curves

Musician Fears 
'Dishpan Hands'
CA.MBRIDGE, Mass. — It isn’t 

always the women who worry 
about “dishpan hands.” Take the 
case of Mikhail Tickonoff. |

iftis lormer ited .Army officer.

*  All midels ijfir Sisuleimter , I

Excitingly styled sedans, coupes and hard-tops 
in colors galore! All dov/n to earth in price!

C.'omc in ;ind find ou t how little  It costs 
lo  buy a big, d istinctive 'x i Sliidi-lntkiT. Tbc 
d ram atically  st.vled new fh a n i^ ic n  is one oi 
.Vmerica's lowest price cars—and the superbly 
powered C om m ander \  -8 is also rig h t down to 
e a rth  in price—D o n 't.w a it too long to order. 
F.verjone w ants a new Studebaker it seems.
.\il S tudebakers are s tand -ou t gas .savers.

WARREN MOTOR CO,
30(j EAST MAIN

Studebaker Sales And Service
EAS TL A N D PH ON E GIL

C d A itu ft

i O T I l l O  U N O I I  A U T H O R I T Y  O f  T H I  C O C A - C O i A  C O M P A N Y  » Y

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y ;  E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S
ACsSeAfcemiwifidlieibiiefc ' O  1MI. n* cocACOu eoufasw

. J

vii-svo ' '1
>'i
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Pioneer HDC 
Has Cleaning 
Day Program
“C\»«nin* the l.ivinc Ki»m” 

wa* the title of the proitram, April 
1, of the Pioneer Home l>enion- | 
•tration t'lub iriveii hy Mr>- J. K. I 
Wood and Mr*. II. t'. Kridite, who 
had attended th« truiniiiK meet-1

Oeweeee

KaH

V atoruu  WoicaBO 
Peat Ne. 4136 

VETERANS 
OP

POREir.N 
WARS

Maeta Sad aad
4 th Tharaday 

6:00 la-B. 
Beyd Taaaae

ini; given by Miaa Daniel, March
;iu t.

Waya to make aeveral hounehold 
cleaning preparationa that are leu 
expensive and more effective than 
many of the commercial one* were 
uemonst rated.'

Hou.-e cleaning can be made eas
ier a id  more interesting if planned 
and a .schedule followed.

Final total of SlK.Hlj was re- 
IKirted collected for the Ked f ro u  
drive by Mrs. Joe Fleming. Keport 
wx' al.vo made of the five dozen 
cookies donated by Mmea. Fleming 
and Henry Met'oy for the Blood- 
mobile unit ill t'i.sco.

Ueports were also made of the 
repair* started on the club house. 
Thirteen members attended the 
meeting which was held in t h e  
club house. They were .Mine*. Bart 
Brown, Lige Tate, Dick Brown, S. 
t). Skinnei, B. T. Stovall, K. N. 
liandnes, W. K. Haber, J. F. Wood, 
•Matt Browning, Will Foster, Calv
in Uoady and the hostesses Mmes. 
Fleming and Fridge.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY U 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY, APRIL 7-8-9

i Box Office Opens at 7:00 Show Starts at 7:30
(
Las Vegas Story shows at 7:30 end 10:52. Red Stallion in 

the Rockies shows at 9:28

THE LAS VEGAS STORY
WITH JANE Rl'SSELL .and VK’TOP. MATI RE 

Thursday Night Is Buck Nite—Sl.OO Per Car
—PLUS—

RED STALLION IN THE ROCKIES
Plus Cartoon

SOIL—
iContlauad Prom Pag* 1)

No. 1 problem until returned to 
gra.-*. .Another 1,426,60U acre* are 
>o eaeily damaged they fhould not 
be cultivated every year. However, 
a .otal ot 'f.’>(i,l(>o acres of crop
land unsuited to cultivation hia 
been lantid to productive, wiiu- 
Jefyiiig gru.v*.

Begional Director Merrill said 
that tvvo-filth.s of the progre.s.s in 
treatment of hazardous laiid.s in 
the wind erosion belt ha* been 
r ule in the last three years. In 
this period the equivalent of 5,- 
7i>3,kT4 acres has been given the 
treatment neele 1 for protei.ion 
1-d eontinuing production, s r j  the 
•JS,5C2 agreement), into which ow
ner- have entered w,th soil con
servation district* in .he three 
years cover 14,4!*ll,lvC5 acres.

“ We .et out Ih years ago, not 
knowing the size of the job or 
what mea. ures would work, tn 
bring wind erosion under control," 
Merrill .said. "With the lanuowner. 
the .soil rnn.serva'ion district and 
the .Soil ron»ervation Service for
ming a most effective front line 
team, and with a lot of other 
agencies and organiiations giving 
trong support, we have made 

what amoun'.s to astonishing ad
vance* toward our goal. At the 
present rate of planning and ap- 
'litation, we kre beginning to *ee 
dav right now.”

The yr'S regional heal pointed 
out iha* stabilization and continu- 
.1.1 production from the land are 
not the only benefit* coming from 
'he landowner’.* participation in 
the nropram.

"Ovr studies show .hat the use 
■f soil eonservalion measures in 

these arras re.-ult in increased pro-

Atom Scientist 
Now Developing 

1 Bumpless Bump
! ST. LOl’IS, Mo. — Chancallor 
I Arthur H. Compton of Washing- 
j ton University, who is belter known 
o.s an atomic ahvsicist, ha.s applied 
his talent to developing a bumpless 
bump.

The physlelft, who helped de
velop America's f in t atom bomb, 
turned his efforts to designing a 
"smooth” bump when student 
drivers rompicined that bumps' in 
i-anipu.s roads—placed there to re
tard speedeiv—caused too much of 
a jolt even at slow speeds.

Compton went to work at his 
drawing board and came up with 
a bump which will still slow down 
speeders while being easier on 

I model ate driv ers. ,
The bumps will still be seven 

inches high but will be graded 
more smoothly and placed in pairr,.

Mrs. Frank Ixivett hat returned 
to her home, 70o West Patterson, 
after having been in OIney for 
medical treatment and visi.ing 
with her sons, Drs. Hoe and Ray
mond Lovett ar.J their families.

RUHR'S
"SINCE 1 8 7 /

SPECIAL
(O uru i—'YOU lAVf so M (KN-r|UT IT MOJIT

Prie«d way low for tKo firti 

timo bocauBo of our buytr'B 

find tn th» Bkirt morkrt!

Mon'a no^tren nylon puckorotto

SPORT SHIRTS

Special
Purchase 2.99

B • too dry-fa.-t nylon

• Semi-spread collar

•  Fresh, crisp-look colors

' V  !e  d T , ^

; ;  'M

1'  ̂ I■JI** d

Nylon puckerette shirt that can be washed in a jiffy, dries in 
minutes, needs littie or no ironing. Precision tailored with ful
ly lined collar, pocket. Icecube white, tan, blue, grey, maize. 
S-M-L.

CRATr. FTTRwrnniE
NtW ANS U S U  J (

BUT • S tU  AND m A O l
W«t»f HaaTaft. 

Hactricai Aaa»a*<a taoair
Phone 807

Test Helps Feultrymen

I I'SDA researchers have found 
that chicks raised in new, clean 

I quarters and fed a normal diet 
' grew more efficiently than those 
j fed an antibiotic in “old” quarters, 
' reports Capper's Farmer. Both 
group* grew more efficiently than 
chirlo. kept in an old environment 
without the drug.

THIATRI — IK CISCO. TIXAS 
Tuesday and Wodnesday. April 7 and 8 

No Advance In Prices

Plus Cartoon

»s!i>.'(.! * ■ r- I T .

• COIA

! duction averaging 2C per rent in 
' Texas, as per cent in Oklahoma 
I and 4H per cent in the part of Ark- 
) an.sas involved,” .Merrill said.
I "Those men who are practicing 

conservitlion farming and ranch- j 
ing are responsible in large mea-' 
sure for the rapid widening of in
terest." I

THURSDAY . FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
APRILS - 10- II I

Three Big Days—Admission 60c and 25c 
Ovsr 3 hours of fun and loughter for entire family!

I W THE RECOwT T
I They’re the 

Greatest 
Laugh Team 
of All

Plus Tom and Jerry Cartoon Carnival—9 Cartoons

M A J E S T I C
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. APRIL 7-8-9 

Admission: Adults 50c—Children 14e

- ■- w

KEEP'EM to m to ir^

CV ------

lUT COUINS'BOOH. MULER
w oo» m  liiiO!' will Rjic». W Q » i m  m

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW A N D  R E B U IL T
Sale*-Serelee-R ea tale-SappUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
Tel. e a t

S i.
EasUead

Dixie Drive - In
Tuesday Only. April 7

Elach Tuesday is Dollar 
Night. One dollar per car

or regular admission, 
whichever costs you less.

■uOGHEST MAN 
IN ARIZONA

T b H B B H B B B H F *R Mnieuc WlO»WCTl#N
SMOct sutjeevt

with a 
Voeket8“ I

eoarr WAIf aaolber day to
drive Oidamabilc'S dyoaaic 
new Suptr "lU ri It’a the aoel 
tbrilling car ever Iwik—you'll 
ftti the diflerence ibc noment 
you taka the wbeell There'e 
•prctacuior actioa froui the 
nighliaat "Rochet" Eogiue of 
all Umel You fo with silkea 
emootbeeae—with a tre- 
mcodooe buret od power ie  
emerjeodee—hot olwaye whli 
srirceiy a wbieper froui under 
the bisod! eeWH STMMM* 
mekee every tura of the wheel 
dcligfalfuUy eaay—inakce perk
ing a plraearrl And with 
FOWiR RRAHIS*. fealber- 
ligiit pedal preaaurc ia all ibat'e 
needed to bring this big, 
powerful car to a tpiick, sure 
etopi But you won’t care to 
atop for long. Tbe Super "88”- 
ia deeignad lor aetloul It'a

vit

irfNneet*"'""

eporkling new beauty to autch 
ite febuleue perfsentaMtl Stop 
ia today far t  daewustretieel

• f  A*8r pBiMf aii^ fi9m
4WP8R<8 Rk «r8 »rt8RR< m mtn mw.

YOUR SUIT FRIEND

R. M. Giles
With the House of Giles — Cincinnati, Ohio, 
will be at our place Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 6 - 7th.
Mr. Giles carries with him a large assortment of pofterns to make your

■election from.

Come m and place your order for your new 
Spring Suit. We will be open until 7 o'clock in the 
evening for your convenience.

Modern Dry Cleaners
J. B. Jobiuea—Owner PHONE 133

OSBORNE MOTOR CO .. Phone 802
\

314 W EST MAIN STREET. EASTLAND, TEXAS
YOUR OLD8MOBI LI  DI ALI R ALSO MATURI 8  TOP VALUIS IN 8 AMTY>TI 8 TI D U8I D C A B t

I


